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instances Il onferences " have beon held with chosen representatives of the
nou.church-going classes, with the vicw of ascertaining the causes which have
estranged them from, the sanctuary.

Most of these efforts have been re-produced in this country, aud with what
we must account a fair measure of success, when we consider the limited
auiount of meaus at the disposai of those who have couducted them. But
yet, who tIlýt.,see the multitudes of men aud wornen in every coinmunity te
whom the Sabbath is a day of pleasure-secking, if not of dranàkon carousal,
and for whom. there xuight as well be no gospel of ealvation, or bouse of prayer,
can help asking himself, wil these people ever bo reached by existing ageucies ?
1.9 there flot stili another .solnethlDg Ilmïasing," without which missions and
societies, will be multliplied in vain ?

Without in auywise inteuding to disparago orgauized sund paid agencies of a
religious aud bouevolent character, we must confess our conviction that no such
efforts will everm~eet Ihe case. Our feeling in sight of themasllis like that of
the disciples in the presenco of the four thousand mien who wero to ho fed wi±h
the fivo barley-loaves, and two smail fishe,-"l What are they among so many ?"e
Anud even tbough they should ho almost indefinitely multiplied, our Lope with

,regard.to the r.esult would be but slightly increased. And for this-reason; it
was nover the desigu of the Head of the Church that Bis servants shou]d do
their work by proxtie however generously they rnay p»y them. The minister
of the gogpMl la ne pro.zy: he does only bis own work, and neither ho, nor any
other man ean ever do both his own work, and that of bis neighbour. IlWoe
i unto me if I presch flot the Gospel," says Paul; but the very ame woe
resta upon the bend of every uufaithful servant, according to the opportunities
he has enjoyed, but misimproved, lu the vinoyard of the great Rusbandman.

This idea t.hat we may obtain a receipt lu full, absolving us froni ail furtber
çlemand upon Qur services bypayfing somebody else to perform, theni for us,
-A a most false and mischievous one. Hlardly anything does more to damage
the spiritual life of a church, or to Linder its progress. The -soul cannot
prosper and bo ln hoalth any more than the body cari, without a proper exor-
cise of its divinelygiven faculties and powera. Frayer becomes ameaningless
form) and not unfrequently ceaises altogether, wbere it is unaccompginied
4y personal effort. IlGod i8 not m oked,-" snd it scarcely requires Bis ail-
sceing oye 40 500e through thehbypocrisy that prays long and loud for the apread
of His kingdom, aud -yet nover lifis ýa finger to belp it forward.. IlFather,
ýwhy don't you answer-your own prayers t» once enquired a ohlld, as ho Bsw

his father turn away -tho -poor from Lbis -door unrelieved, just .after having
.asked the Lord to clothe the naked, an~d te feed the hungry. And so we
yni,gh,t say te, many Christian -professors who pray mucli and do littie; or, to,
use one' of 'Mr. 'Beecher's expressive phrases, -who <'pray crecsm and live

skin-il ."One can understaud,,and ahnost pardon the autipathy of the
Plymiouth Brotherhood te everything in the shape of organized .philanthropio
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